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The present Invention relates to an enzyme capable ofhydrorysing the 1-acyi group ofa phospholipid, that

is a Phosphotipase A1, as well as to processes for the production and to the use of such an enzyme.
Phospholipasesam enzymes which act on phospholipids: they are selective enzymes which are classified

according to their site of action In the phospholipid molecule. Thus, a Phosphollpase A1 hydrolyses the 1-acyi

group of a phospholipid. La. ft hydrolyses the bond between the fatty acid and the glycerine residue at the 1-

posTOon of the phospholipid. A Phosphollpase A2 hydrolyses the 2-acyi, or central acyt, group and Phospho-
lipases C and D, which are also known as phosphodiesterases, deave on the two sides ofthe phosphodiester

linkage.

The hydrolysis of a phospholipid by a phosphollpase results in the production of a so-called lysophos-

pholipkf. Selective hydrolysis of a phospholipid substrate with a Phosphotipase A1 produces a 2-acyl lyso-

phosphofipid and selective hydrolysis of a phospholipid with a Phosphollpase A2 results in the production of

a 1-acyl lysophospholipid.

Although phospholipids are used Industrially, iysophosphofipkts have been shown to be more suitable In

certain respects for industrial application. Thus, tysophospholipids show an Increased solubBfty in water, there-

by giving them enhanced emutslftcation properties in oH/water emulsions and an ability to form emulsions

which are mom stable to changing pH conditions, for example which are stable under add conditions, and to

changing temperatures. Furthermore, the abltty of the lysophospholipid to form an emulsion b not reduced

by the presence of ions, such as magnesium or calcium Ions.

These superior properties of the lysophosphofipidsmeans that they are particularly suited for use in many
industrial applications, such as in food technology, or in the cosmetics and pharmaceutical industries. It has

been shown, furthermore, thatthe conversion ofa phospholipid to a lysophospholipid In phospholipid contain-

ing substances, such as food products, generally leads to an improvement of certain ofthe properties of those

substances. Thus, for example, a dough formed from wheat flour which contains fysophospholipids is less

sticky than a dough in which the wheat flour does not contain any rysophosprtolipids. However, It ts not yet

clear whether these improvements, such es-inat to the dougjh, are attributable to the presence of the ryso-

pbospholipids alone,.or to a synergistic reaction of^he.rysopr^ with otheV^substances in the product,

"v Lecithin is a typk^ phospholipW widely used in industry, for example jn ifobi technolcgy, in animal.feed i

f;products andVn pharmaceutical preparations,' Lecithin is asurface active agent, Jthtas OTtbxidant actrtrfty and
- physiological activating action, as well,as .other properties. However, an emulsion containing lecithin isless -

? 'stable than emulsions combining other surface fk^e agen^. and this Is .paiticujarlyjjen^nstra Intfood

technology. Enzymatic hydrolysis of a phospholipid, such as lecithin, to convertat least part of it to a tysophos-

phofipid, has been shown to improve these properties, and thus to enhance the value of the resulting lecfthin

derivative.

Enzymatic hydrolysis of a phospholipid, using a phosphollpase Isolated from a micro-organism, is known.

Such hydrolysis using a Phosphotipase A ts described in, for example, Japanese Unexamined Patent Public-

ation No. Sho-58-212783, and the hydrolysis using a lipase is desribed in Japanese Unexamined Patent Pub-

lication No, Sho-63-42691. Furthermore, the enzyme Taka-Diastase™ which was isolated from the so-called

"enzyme treasure chest" species of Aspergillus, A, oryzae [Btocbem. Z., 261 (1933) 275), has demonstrated

a lipase activity which is capable of hydrotysing 8 phospholipid. The most commonly used phosphotipase In

the industrial hydrolysis of phospholipids Is, however, pancreatin, an enzyme which Is prepared from the pan-

creas of pigs and which demonstrates the activity of a Phosphollpase A2.

The enzymes isolatedfrom rnicro-organisms have been shown to have less activitythan porcine pancreatic

Phosphollpase A2. Other enzymes, such as the Upases, have a lower substrate specificity as well as additional

disadvantages, including a poor yield oflysophospholipid and a lower quality of lysophospholipid final product,

due to the presence ofby-products. Although the genericterm lipase" may appear to include phospholipases,

in fact, the enzymatic activities are distinct particularly to that the phospholipases are more selective In their

she of hydrolysis than the lipases. It is furthermore apparent that some enzymes which demonstrate the ac-

tivity of a phosphotipase also demonstrate a separate activity which is classified as the activity of a lipase.

This is more clearly demonstrated in the Examples to the present application.

Although pancreatin has better properties than those prior art enzymes isolated from micro-organisms,

hydrolysis of a phospholipid using pancreatin has many disadvantages.

Firstly, ft is necessary to make continual adjustments to the pH of the reaction mixture during hydrolysis

ofa phospholipid substrate with porcine pancreatic Phosphotipase A2. The optimumpH for activity of pancrea-

tin is In the range from neutral to weakly alkaline. During the hydrolysis reaction, however, the release of free

fatty adds causes the pH to drop, that is it increases the acidity of the reaction mixture, so that, unless counter

action is taken, the mbcture may become addle, and therefore outside the optimum pH for activity of the en-

zyme. The pH of the reaction must therefore, be monitored (^refufly throughout the reaction, and it must be
adjusted whenever necessary. An additional problem associated with this constant adjustment of the pH is
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the resulting need to remove from the final product at the end of the reaction those substances which were

added to adjust the pH during the reaction.

A second problem is that pancreatin is very stable, both to heat treatment and to organic solvents, and it

5 Is therefore very difficult to de-activate the enzyme. This means that removal of residual Phospholipase A2
from the hydrolysis mixture at the end of the reaction is very difficult The presence of residual Phospholipase

A2 In the final product in combination with any original phospholipid substrate not hydroryeed during the re-

action, leaves a potential forfurther reaction ofthe residual enzyme on the remaining substrate.The continuing

activity of the phospholipase in the product results in the release of free fatty acids into the final product, re-

10 suiting In a progressive change in the properties of the product This dearly may decrease the value of the

final product

Trad&onaBy heat treatment has been used in processes involving the use of enzymes to de-activate the

residual enzyme. However, porcine pancreatic Phospholipase A2 is not sufficiently de-activated by heat treat-

ment, and even treatmentofthe enzyme at a temperature of95°C for30 minutes win not suffidenfly de-activate

,

15 the residual enzyme. The use ofa higher temperature Is impossible in view ofthe sensitivity ofthe phospholipid

and free fatty acids to heat; these two substances are damaged or broken down at temperatures of around

Various solutions to these two major problems have been proposed. Thus, solvent fractionation has been

used to remove substances added In order to adjust the pH, as described in U.S. Patent Specification No.

20 3,652,397. Alternatively, the enzymatic reaction has been carried out in a non-Ionic, non-polar organic solvent,

in order to reduce the pH problem [Japanese Unexamined Patent Publication No. Hei-3-98590].Afurther pro-

posal to overcome the pH problem is described in Japanese Unexamined Patent Publication No. Sho-62-14790

and in Japanese Patent Publication No. HeM-81431 , which demand that a compound is added to the reaction

which reacts with arty free fatty acid In the reaction mixture to form a water insoluble metaflic soap.The problem

25 of de-activation of the residual enzyme has been addressed by a variety of methods, for example: by a com- •

•: Vbtnation of solventfractionation, using a variety of solvents, and column chromatography, using slica .gel, for

> - - j example; or by dryingthe phospholipid aftertreatmentwith a Phospholipase A2,followed by fractionationusing

:
* a polarsolvent (Japanese Unexamined Patent Publication"No; Sho-62-262998]. Afurther method, described; -.

:

v-in JapaneseUnexamined Patent Publication Na Sbon63-233750, involves the treatment of the Phospholipasev^

so A2 in the reaction product with* protease, followed by de-activation of the protease by heat treatment - y-\

-V > * Jhe sqltrtlonssp farproposed to solve th&problems associated with the use of porcine pancreatic Phos-;v>,

photipase A2 are, however/time consuming, costly and intricate. They may also result in a loweryield and affect

the safety of the final product

There remains, therefore, a need for a method for the production of lyscphosphoiipids which can be used

35 with confidence in many commerciaJ and industrial applications.

The present invention provides a solution to the many problems Identified above by providing a novel en-

zyme preparation which hydrotyses a phospholipid to produce a lysophosphollpid, which enzyme preparation

is not dramatically affected by pH, and which is readBy de-activated at temperatures which do not have a del-

eterious effect on the phospholipid or fatty acids in the reaction mixture, which enzyme preparation also has

40 other valuable properties.

Thus, the present Invention provides Phospholipase A1 obtainable from species of the fungus Aspergillus.

The present Invention also provides the use of Phospholipase A1 obtainable from species of the fungus

Aspergillus in the preparation of a lysophosphollpid from a phospholipid.

The present invention furthermore provides a process for the preparation of a Phospholipase A1 as weO
45 as a process for the preparation of a rysophospholtpfd from a phospholipid, which processes are described In

greater detaB hereinafter.

The present Invention is to be further understood with reference to the accompanying drawings. In which:

Figure 1 represents the apparent rate ofconversion of a phospholipid to a lysophospholipid, in the reaction

described m Example 6, hereinafter, as wed as the changes In pH of the reaction mixture during the pro-

so gress of the reaction;

Figure 2 shows the relationship between pH and activtty of the enzyme produced according to Example

2, hereinafter, and demonstrates the optimum pH for activity of that enzyme;

Figure 3 shows the relationship between pH and stability of the enzyme produced according to Example

2, hereinafter;

55 Figure 4 shows the relationship between pH and stability of Phospholipase A1a and Phospholipase A1bf

produced according to Example 3(H) and (iii), hereinafter. The solid circle represents the Phospholipase

A1a and the empty circle represents the Phosphllpase A1 b;

Figure 5 shows the relationship between pH and stability of the enzyme produced according to Example

5, hereinafter;
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Figure 6 shows the relationship between temperature and stabBKy ofthe enzymes produced according to
Examples 2 (solid circle) and 5 (empty circle), hereinafter;

Figure 7 shows the relationship between pH and acbVfty of the enzyme produced according to Example
5 3(0)and (Di) and Example 5, hereinafter, this activity being in the presence ofthe non-ionic detergent Triton

X-IOO™. In this drawing, the solid circle represents the enzyme produced according to Example 3(0) here-

inafter; the empty tirde represents the enzyme produced according to Example 3(B1) hereinafter, and the

diamond represents the enzyme produced according to Example 5, hereinafter;

Figure 8 shows the relationship between pH and activity of the enzyme produced according to Example
10 3(B) and (H) and Example 5, hereinafter, this activfty being in the absence of the non-ionic detergent Trfton

X-100™. In this drawing, the solid cirde represents the enzyme produced according to Example 3(0) here-

inafter, the empty cJrde represents the enzyme produced according to Example 3(BI) hereinafter, and the
diamond represents the enzyme produced according to Example 5, hereinafter;

Figure 9 shows the relationship between temperature and acth^ of tr» en
15 ent Invention. In this graph, the solid circle represents the enzyme produced according to Example 3(H)

hereinafter, th© empty circle represents the enzyme produced according to Example 3(ifi) hereinafter, the
diamond represents the enzyme produced according to Example S hereinafter and the square represents

the enzyme produced according to Example 2 hereinafter. \

In Figure 4, the stability of the enzyme at different pH values was measured by mixing the enzyme with

20 different buffers. Thus, at pH ZjZ - 6.0, the buffer was an aqueous acetic acid/sodium acetate solution; at pH (
5.5 - 8.5, the bufferwas an aqueous potassium monophosphate/- sodium diphosphate solution and at pH 8.0
- 12.5, the bufferwas an aqueous grydne/sodium chloride - sodium hydroxide solution.

Similarly, in Figure 5, the stability of the enzyme at dffferent pH values was measured by mixing the en-
zyme with dffferent buffers. Thus, at pH 3.2 - 6.0, the buffer was an aqueous acetic add/sodium acetate sol-

25 ution; 8t pH 5.5 - 8.5, the bufferwas an aqueous trte amlnomethaneA maleic acid solution and at pH 8.0 - 1 2.5,

v * ^. ^ ^ - the. bufferwm *
. ^ : . v-.«*. - "v-*

-

; £ *'/:'' '
-

^
T^ProsphoripaseAl of the present irrvertttortjs^s^^ to species A'i • V. ^ . v<

* ^' . 'i >^ r -UH^. offhe gertusAspe^ A1 to an enzyrnd wrifcriis capable cfhydrolyslng the" acyl groupiromr :-Vv?

... ^ underVthe,emymenumDerEC3.1i^2 [En-#<Vu htt\S&&$*i
a . \&<yty

m -zy™.^ : '-;**

The choice of species or strain of fungus belonging to the genusAsper^^
invention, so long as the micro-organism chosen produces the desired enzyme. We have found that the fol-

lowing micro-organisms produce the desired enzyme, and thus we generally prefer that one of these micro-

35 organisms is used as the source for the PhosphoIIpase A1 of the present invention.

AspemiBusoryzae. for example, the strain SANK 11870 or the strain available under Institute of Fermentation
(IFO) number 30102;

Aspergillus roger. for example, the strain avalable under American Type Culture Collection (ATCC) number
9642 or the strain available under Institute of Fermentattorf(IFO) number 4407;

40 Aspergillus usamfi mut shiro usamii. for example, the strain avaBable under Institute of Applied Microbiology

(1AM) number 2414 or the strain avaflable under Institute of FermeritotJonflFO) number 6082;
AsperpiBus awamori. for example, the strain available under Institute of Applied Microbiology (1AM) number
211 2 or the strain available under Institute of Fermentation (IFO) number 4033;
Aspcrgfflus rurntaatus. for example, the strain available under Institute of Applied Mtoobrtogy (LAM) number

45 2034;

Asperginus sofee, for example, the strain available under insffiute ofApplied Microbiology (1AM) number 2666;
Aspergfilua Phoenicia, for example, the strain avaSable under Institute of Applied Microbiology ((AM) number
2215; and

Aspergillus wentf. for example, the strain available under Institute ofApplied Microbiology (1AM) number 2133.
so It isenvisaged that not only the original natural strain but also variant strains, either naturally or artificially

created, wBI be capable of producing the desired enzyme, and such strains are also embraced by the present

invention.

We particularly prefer that eIther Aspergillus oryzae or AspergHlus rrtger b used as the source micro-or-

ganism for the Phospholipase A1 of the present Invention, and we most prefer that A. oryzae SANK 11870
55 and the A. njger strain avaBable under ATCC number 9642 are used as the source micro-orgenisms for the

enzyme of the present invention.

The micro-organisms identified above are an known and have been described In the nterature, forexample,

in Japanese Patent Publication No. Sho-46-32792; J. Gen, Appi. MicrobtoU 17 (1971) 281 and Biochem. Z,
261 (1933) 275, aO of which are incorporated herein by reference. Each of the rnkso-organisrns to freely ob-
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50

tainabte from the American Type Culture Collection tn the United States ofAmerica, offrom the Institute of Fer-

mentation in Osaka, Japan, offrom the InstituteofApplied Microbiology in Japan, using the IAM, IFO orATCC
kJentfication numbers provided above.

in addition. AsperoJlus oryzaeSANK 11670 has been depostted at the National Institute of Bioscience and

Human Technology, of the Agency of Industrial Science and Technology, on 16th May 1993, under the condi-

tions of the Budapest Treaty, and received the deposit number FERM BP-3887.

The Phosphoiipase A1 ofthe present Invention generally has a molecular weightof between about 30,000

and 40,000 daftons, preferably between about 32,000 and 37,000 battens, as determined by por/acryiamide

gel electrophoresis in the presence ofsodium dodecyf sulphate [Weber etaL, J. Biol. Chem., 244 (1969) 4406).

The molecular weight of the enzyme may vary depending on the source of the enzyme, that b the enzyme
when Isolated from one species of AspergBus may have a different molecular weight from the enzyme when
isolated from a different species of the genus Aspergillus.

The enzymes of the present Invention, that is the PhosphoflpaseA1 which may be obtained from different

species or strains of the genus Aspergiius, can also be characterised by the pH to which they migrate during

isoelectric point electrophoresis (pi). We have found that the enzymes of the present Invention generally have

-an approximate pi at pH 2.8 to 4.5, preferably pH 3.0 to 4.3, when using isoelectric point electrophoresis under

standard conditions.

The Phosphoiipase A1 obtainable from fungi of the genus AspergBlus is superior to the prior art phospho-

tlpases, particularly in that It is an acidic phosphoiipase, that is it is active at a low pH. Thus, we have found

that the Phosphoiipase A1 of the present invention demonstrates satisfactory activty in the hydrolysis of a
: phospholipid to produce a tysoprtosphollpH between pH 2.5 and pH 6J0 t preferably pH 3.2 to pH 5.5. The op-

timum pH for activity of the enzymeb dependent on certain conditions, such as the system used for the meas-
urement of thatoptimum activity and the purity of the enzyme. Substances which solubBise the free fatty acid

generated during the hydrolysis ofthe phospholipid, such as the non-ionic detergent TrftonX-1DO™,may affect

the optimum pH foe activity ofthe enzyme. < . . <v:i;'> r.

.<y Thuvwhen measuring the optimum pH to activity. of-the enzyme^by performing the reaction with an en-.a- u

>zyme solution ln'50 mM aqueous acetate ixrffer solution, et 37?C for 10 minutes and in the presencexf-lbe?*j*:*p
:

^ non-ionic-deterp^tTritc^X^1007»( the*maxirmim activity is obtained within the range pH 3.5 tor5£&ti*.tiF-**fr.*

• timum pKfor activ&y may. also vary depending oivthe .source of the Phosphoiipase A1. Thus, the samples, of •

.Pbosphofipase A1 obtained, for exampie,from the species of Aspergillus described above, have anoptimum^ 1

pH for activity in the presence of Triton X-100™ of between about pH 3.5 and 5.0, preferably about pH 4.0

(see Figures 2 and 7, hereinafter).

When measuring the optimum pH for activity in the absence of Triton X-IOO™, e.g. by reaction of the en-

zyme with the substrate in a 50mM aqueous acetate buffer solution, at 37°C for 1 0 minutes, the optimum pH
for activity of the Phosphoiipase A1 of the present invention is within the range of about pH 4.0 to 5.5. Again,

this value may differ according to the source of the phosphoiipase, and we have found that the Phosphoiipase

A1 isolated from A. oryzae and from A. niger has an optimum pH for activity ofabout pH 4.5 to 5.5 under these
conditions (see Figure B, hereinafter).

Further advantages ofthe enzyme ofthe present invention are demonstrated by the range oftemperatures

at which the enzyme Is active. We have found that the Phosphoiipase A1 of the present Invention b active

between about 30°C and about 65"C. The temperature at which the enzyme is most active wfll depend on, for

example, the micro-organism from which ft was isolated. Thus, we have found that the enzyme Isolated from

A. oryzae is active between about 30 and 65°C with optimum activity being demonstrated around 50 - 60°C,
preferably 55°C (see Figure 9. hereinafter). On the other hand, the Phosphoiipase A1 of the present invention

isolated from a strain of A. niger demonstrates optimum actfvfty between temperatures of about 50 and 60°C,

as is shown in Figure 9, hereinafter.

We have also found that the Phosphoiipase A1 of the present invention is stable across a wide, but dearly

delimited, range of pH values and temperatures. The stabflity of the enzyme in respect of pH and temperature

is, however, influenced by such factors as the concentration of the enzyme, the purity of the enzyme and the

source from which the enzyme was originally belated. In general terms, we have found that a concentration
ofabout 10 units/mi of the Phosphoiipase A1 isolated from species of the fungus Aspergiius b stable at about

pH 5.5 or higher, when In a 33 mM aqueous acetic acid/sodium acetate buffer solution, and at about 10.5 or

less when in a 33mM aqueous glycine/sodium chloride - sodium hydroxide buffer solution (see Figure 4, here-

inafter). Furthermore, the enzyme prepared as described in Example 2, hereinafter, has been shown to be
stable between about pH 3 and about pH 8.5. These measurements were determined by measuring the Phos-
phoiipase A activity (according to the method described In Example 8(f), hereinafter) in a 1% (wAv) solution of

the enzyme m efther 0.2 M acetate buffer (pH 3.2 to 6.5) or 0.01 M tris(hydroxymethyl)amirioinethane (tris)

hydrochloric acid buffer (pH 6.5 to 9.0) after heat treatment at 37°C for 60 minutes. The activity at pH 5.5 after

.s-sv-v-rx..
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this treatment was taken to be 100%. The results am shown In Figure 3.

The clearly delimited range of temperatures atwhich the Phospholipase A1 ofthe present Invention is sta-

ble ts a further advantage of the enzyme. We have found that, generally, the enzyme has an upper ltmft of

5 stabSfry to temperature wtthin the range of from about 45*C to about 90°C, althoughwe prefer this upper Umft
to be 00°C. The temperature stability of the enzyme prepared as described tn Example 2. hereinafter, Is ISu-

strated In Figure 6. At a pH of 4.0, the enzyme Is stable at temperatures of from about 30°C to about 55°C.
This value was determined by measuring the Phospholtpase A activity, according to the method described tn

Example 8(0, hereinafter, after heattreatment ofthe enzyme solution attemperatures ranging between 30 and
10 70°C*or^irtfnutes.TheactMryoftheerc^

We have also observed that the enzyme preparation ofthe present invention does not have a crystal struc-

ture, and that the activity of the enzyme Is not inhibited to any slgnfrlcartt degree by polyvalent metal tons, such
as mercury, lead and Iron. Furthermore, the chelating agent ethylenediaminetetraacetic add (EDTA) does
not have any apparent effect on the activity of the enzyme.

is The preferred enzymes of the present Invention ere the Phospholipase A1 isolated from A. oryzae SANK
11870, in particular. Phosphopolipase A1a and A1b, having the following characteristics, and the Phospholi-

paseA1 Isolatedfromthe strain ofA. ntaer available underATCC number 9642, having the characteristics given
below.

20 A. oryzae Phospholipase A1a:

Molecular weight 37,000 daltons, as determined by polyacryiamkle gel electrophoresis In the

presence of sodium dodecyl sulphate.

Isoelectric point (pi): pi at pH 3.9, as determined by Isoelectric point electrophoresis.

25 Optimum active pH: pH 3.5 to 4.5 In the presence of Triton X-IOO™ (a non-ionic detergent) or pH
iy. •s--; : ,r."- . vP - ::^;:'4.5 to 5.5 in the alienee cfTr^ X-100?1

. - *< -
-

¥ V >* '
SteWe^pH regforus ; . ^^^^<^.or^hig|Wr|^h respect-toan enzymesolutfon containing appmspmately % ir..v .

. *•:;>

vfcVV:^V;
;
-- v-V?

; k v±A :v^40.tmftaftrt! of enzyme h a»33 n^acette acetatobuffersolutfcn) 4*\>
-

,
jf+?.

:
:• ,

'-j <*&*x. >-;<;&&*&atpH 10^5 briess (with respect toanenzyme solution containing apr*tDdmater/ •»<* <i is->*j>xj&/f

y rvii ;-
r

- ±\^:i30„: t.\ . ; -t^Us 1 - > : ; . ;*1.0 units/ml of enzyme bra 33mM glyctoe/sodhimjt^orW^^^ hydraxkte.v -
- ;

v

; -y> ...

Optimum temperature: 50°Cto60*C

A. oryzae Phospholipase A1 b:

55

Molecular weight 35,000 daltons, as determined by poIyacrytamWe gel electrophoresis in the

presence of sodium dodecyl sulphate.

.
Isoelectric point (pi): pi at pH 4.3. as determined by isoelectric point electrophoresis.

Optimum active pH: pH 3.5 to 4.5 in the presence of Triton X-100™ or pH 4.5 to 5.5 in the absence
40 of Triton X-100™.

Stable pH region: pH 5.5 or higher (with respect to an enzyme solution containing approximately

10 unfts/ml of enzyme in a 33 mM acetic 8ckl/sodlum 8cetate buffer solution)

or pH 1 0.5 or less (with respect to an enzyme solution containing approximately

10 units/ml of enzyme in a 33 mM glydne/sodium chloride - sodium hydroxide
<* buffer solution).

Optimum temperature: 50°Cto60°C.

A.ntger Phospholipase A1:

so Molecular weight 32,000 daltons, as measured using a Superose 12™ column.

Isoelectric point (pi): pi at pH 3.0, as determined by isoelectric point electrophoresis.

Optimum active pH: pH 4.0 to 5.0 in the D«seficerfTritonX-100™andpH4.5to5.0tothe8hsence
of Triton X-100™.

Optimum temperature: 50°C to 60°C.
55 The Phospholipase A1 of the present Invention is obtainable from filamentous fungi of the genus Asoer-

gfflus. The enzyme may be isolated from the desired strain of this fungus using techniques well known in the

art

More particularly, we have found that the Phospholipase A1 of the present invention can be produced by:

(a) cutturing of a Phospholipase A1 producing strain of Aspergilus under conditions which allow for the

NZAS-0006879
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production of the PhosphoOpaseAl:

(b) at the end of the culture period, dfating the culture with water or an appropriate buffer solution;

(c) filtering the' resulting solution under pressure to remove any Insoluble matter; and

5 tf desired:

(d) purifying the enzyme.

The chosen strain ofAspergillus may be cultured using the "wheat bran" culture technique. Generally, this

comprises Inoculating a solid or liquid grain-based medium with spores of the chosen strain, followed by cut-

turing. The medium can be formed from any gram, such as rice, wheat, corn, soybeans, sesame seeds, or cot-

10 tonseed cake, together with half to twice the weight of the grain in water. Once the water and the grain have

been mixed, the resulting medium Is boBedfor at a suitable temperature, for example about 120°C, for a period

sufficient to sterilise it for example from 15 to 30 minutes. The medium is then cooled before use.

The inoculated medium Is suitably cultured at temperatures of between 10 and 40*C, preferably between

15 and 35°CV and most preferably at between 18 and 32°C.

15 The length of time for which the inoculated medium is cultured depends on various factors, such 8S the

composition of the medium and the subsUtuents used to form the medium. However, we have generally found

that, using any of the medium cornposflions outlined above, and cutturing within the temperatures Indicated

above, optimum production of the enzyme Is obtained after cutturing for between 3 and 20 days, preferably

from 4 to 8 days.

20 We most prefer that the inoculated medium Is cultured at about 30°C for an appropriate time, for example •

about 15 hours, and then that the medium is further cultured ata lower temperature, such as 19°C, for as long

as desfced, preferably about 5 days.

Once the culture period la over, water or an appropriate buffer solution, for example an acetate buffer or

a phosphate buffer solution, is added to the cultured medium In order to dilute the medium. Suitably one to

25 twenty times the weight of the medium in buffer or water is added to the medium. The mixture is then stirred-

\ v well and the enzyme can thenhe removed from the solution. The enzyme may be removed from the^solution *: ;
»•

- * t iusing any^standafd technlo^fe^We^aveiound that fBtration:underpressure is particularly suitable forseoara^

.

- -.
; tkm of the enzymerTypically the enzyme may be separated by straining the culture broth, dfiutedwith an ep-c *<t -z

s * propriateVolume-of water, through, for example, a layer of wire net andTflter doth In an approprtal0ryes^efr;>,-v: -.t;

.-*»-" andiinder.pressoro. - v>*?.v\ -t^.wy.^-p.-.' . r^-iTi . - •
-- ..'-» ^-^i ••x^.^wn:^

x tX'ii c r ^ ThaPftosphdipaseAl ofthe present Invention may.be usedin a stateof partial purificatioru)rraltera

E may be punTied to any desired state of punTtcation prior to use. The state of purification may depend on, for?

example, the final use to which the enzyme is put Thus, when the Phosphotipase A1 of the present invention

is to be added to, for example, wheat flour, for the hydrolysis of the phospholipid contained therein. It is pre-

35 ferred that the enzyme preparation does not contain any proteases or other similar contaminants. However,-

where the presence of contaminants is not of great significance in the final use of the enzyme, the enzyme
can be used in a lower state of purity.

The PhosphoHpase A1 of the present invention, whether it is a single enzyme or is present as two distinct

enzymes as produced by, for example, A. oryzae, can be purified using techniques which are standard in the

40 art Such techniques include, but are not limited to, salting-out, precipftation using organic solvents, adsorption -

using an Ion-exchanger forthe adsorbent, ultraffltration orvacuum drying. Any ofthese techniques can be used -

either alone, or In combination with another of these, or a different, technique.

The following procedure exemplifies the method for the Isolation and purification of a Phospholipase A1

enzyme from a fungus of the species Aspergillus, particularly from A. oryzae SANK 11870.

45 After the miao-organlsm has been cultured for the desired length of time, cooled acetone or ethanol may
be added, whBst stirring, to an extract of the cultured medium, for example a solid culture of the AspergBhts

species on, for example, wheat bran. The cooled acetone or ethanol is typically added to a final concentration

of about 60 to 80% (v/v). The resulting mixture is then suitably left to stand for a whle, after which it is centrtf-

uged under standard conditions, for example as aiustrated in the Examples hereinafter, to obtain a precipitate.

so This preripitate is then suitabr/di^^

solution (pH 5.5), afterwhich the mixture may be salted-out using, for example, ammonium sulphate. The pre-

dpttate may then be separated by further certuifugation.

The resulting precipitate may then be dissolved in an appropriate buffer, for example, a 50 mM aqueous

acetate buffer (pH SS) solution containing 1 M ammonium sulphate. Any Insoluble matter Is thereby removed,

55 allowing the residue to be punTied using standard chromatographic techniques, such as column chromatogra-

phy on a Butyl-Toyopearl Pak 650S™ (manufactured by Tosoh Corp.) using a 50mM aqueous acetate buffer

solution containing ammonium sulphate as the eluent

The enzyme resulting from the first chromatography Is paruaiy purified and may, if desired, be used in

that form. However, further purification steps can be taken. Such steps may include, for example, dlafysing

7
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the enzyme with a 20 mM aqueous acetate buffer solution (pH 5.5), followed by further purification using col-

umn chromatography on, for example, a Q-Sopharose""' column (manufactured by Pharmacia AB) using a 20
mM acetate buffer solution (pH 5.5} containing sodium chloride as the eluenL A PhosphoHpase A1 results from

5 this purification procedure.

Further purification ofthe Phospholipase A1 obtained in thb manner may, depending on the source micro-
organism, resutt in the production ofmore than one enzyme having PhosphoHpase A1 activity. Thus, with the
PhosphoJIpase A1 preparation obtained in a sbmfiar manner to that described above fromA oryzae SANK
11870, further purification steps result in the production of PhosphoHpase A1a and PhosphoOpase A1 b. Such

10 farther purification steps include, for example, salting-out with ammonium sulphate and gel titration using a
Superose 12™ column (rrtanufactured by Pharmacia AB), followed by column chromatographyon a MonoQ™
column (manufactured by Pharmacia AB) using a 20 mM aqueous acetate buffer solution (pH 4.5) containing

sodium chloride as the eJuent

The PhosphoHpaseA1 ofthe present invention is capable ofhydrojysing phospholipid to produce rysophos-
15 phoiipid and, more specifically, it removes the 1-acyl group from the phospholipid to produce 2-acyJ lysopbos-

phoiipid.

In view of this, the present Invention therefore also provides the use of a PhosphoHpase A1 obtainable

.
from species of the fungus Aspergillus in the production of lysophospholipid from phospholipid.

The amount ofthe Phospholipase A1 of the present invention to be used In the hydrotysb of a phospholipid

20 b not essential to the present invention. R^rwmore, we have found that this amount may vary depending (

on, for example, the temperature at which the reaction is performed, the reaction time, the pH of the solution

during the reaction, the properties and the quality of the particular substrate, the presence of contaminating

substances, both in the enzyme preparation and in the substrate, and the anx>unt ofcorwersion ofphospholipid
to rysophosphollpid desired However, we have generafty found that an amount of about 1000 units ofenzyme

25 activity per gram of substrate is sufficient Alternatively, this can be expressed as the percentage of enzyme
-.:

; . vi
. j» by weight of the substrate, for example an amountof enzyme equivalent to*om 0.05% by weight to 10% by . : -

\-* % * -w - .-weight; ipreferabiy from 0-2%. by weight to 2% by weight^the^phospholipid substrate^^flcient- >*r>^*c & /• . •

V^' -*:
:

:

~ :uxv.
:
tW--; . />;The choice ofsubstrate for the enzyme b virtuallyimflmftcid, so long as thersubstrateTXxttains/or is; phos^

;

> • ^ . ;v t~^y.^.^ concentration of the substrata-ls ootessentialto the pfesertf invention; The^rcaBrid' ^tt-x&&4fa>'?'& m

tt -

>
.., s^t ^X%.propettieAcf;thasubstrate phosphonpW are likewise^ essential to

• ;».*.. ; vfr. aWephosphpllpid containing substrateswhictvrnay betreateo>ith the enzyme oYthepVesentJnver^n^uder*^ Asi- <A ^ :

vegetable phospholipids, such as those from soybeans, wheat barley, corn, rapeseed, safftower, sunflower,

peanuts and cottonseed; phospholipids derived from animals, such as phospholipids from egg yolk, animal
brain (for example, from cows, sheep, pigs and chickens) and rnfcrobiafly derived phospholipids, such as those

» from chloreHa cells and filamentous fungi. The substrates which are mostsuitable fortreatment with the enzyme
of the present Invention Include phospholipids from soybeans, wheat or egg yoDc When using lecithin as the
substrate, for example ledthln derived from wheat flour, soybeans or egg yolk, it is particularly suitable to use
a concentration of iecfthtn of from about 1% to about 50% in the reaction mixture.

The present invention also provides a process for the hydrolysis of a phospholipid, which process con>
40 prises mixing a PhosphoHpase A1 obtainable from species of the fungus Aspergillus with a phospholipid con-

taining substrate under condttons which allow hydrolysis of that substrata and, optionally, upon completion of ,y
the reaction, removing from the reaction mixture, or otherwise Inactivating, residual enzyme. -V

-

'

In this process. It is preferred that one or both of the erizymeand the substrate is wet and mcfe preferably

in solution, prior to mixing. The enzyme or substrate solution is suitably aqueous and appropriate solvents fn-

45 dude ton-exchange water, dbtSled water, wen water and tap water. When using soft water, such as ton-ex-

change water or distSled water. It b pitferredt^
to the solution. The pH of the medium may be adjusted as necessary, for example to enhance the hydrolysis

reaction, by the addition of an aqueous acid, such as acetic add; an alkali, such as sodium hydroxide: or a
buffer solution, such as an aqueous acetate buffer solution. The pH ofthe reaction mixture b suitably adjusted

so to a pH within the range from pH ZS to pH &5, preferably from pH 3.5 to pH 53.
The enzyme reaction may. If desired, be carried out En the presence of a non-Ionic, non-polar organic sol-

vent. Any suitable such solventmay be used, butwe generally preferthatthe solvent Is an ether, 3uch as diethyl

ether or dloxane; a hydrocarbon, such as hexane, benzene or toluene; or an ester, such as ethyl acetate or

butyl acetate.

55 The temperature at which the reaction is carried out b not essential to the present invention. Generally,

however, the reaction proceeds at a satisfactory rate at temperatures of between 10°C and 70°C, preferably

from 20°C to 65*C We most prefer that the reaction Is earned out at between 30°C and 60*0.

The time required for the reaction varies depending on, for example, the reaction temperature and the pH.
However, we have found that under the conditions outlined above, a reaction time of between 10 minutes and
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10 days, preferably between 1 hour and 2 days, results in good conversion of the phospholipid to the tyso-

form,

Following the reaction, the residual enzyme may, optionally, be removed from the reaction mixture by, for

5 example, extraction with a suftable organic solvent or ft may be otherwise treated to render it inactive, for ex-

ample by heattreatment Under normal conditions,we preferthatthe residualenzyme is de-activated, although

situations may arise when the need for this de-activation b not required.

We havefound that the PhosphoiipaseA1 ofthe preserrtinventionmay be de-activated with ease by simple

procedures, such as m3d heat treatment, subjecting the reaction mixture to pressure, altering the pH of the

10 reaction mixture to between about pH 3.0 and ao, or any combination of these techniques. M3d heattreatment

Is, however, the preferred method for de-activating the enzyme. In particular, we have found that heating the

reaction mixture to between 45°C and 90°C, preferably to between 50*C and 80°C, for a period offrom 5 min-

utes to 5 hours, preferably 10 minutes to 2 hours, wil de-activate the enzyme.

When the Phosphoiipase A1 of the present invention Is added to a substrate phospholipid for the produc-

ts bon of a lysophosphoiipid, the product of the reaction may be used either wtth or without purffication. Thus,

the product of the reaction may be used directly, or it may be subjected to procedures which render it free of

residual enzyme, residual substrate and any other contaminants. Examples of such procedures include filtra-

tion to remove insotubles; concentration, for example by thin layerconcentration; purification using, for exam-

ple, standard chromatographic techniques; re-crystallisation, or drying, for example freeze orspray drying. Al-

20 (amatively,watermay be added to the lysophosphotiptd product, and the mixture then extracted using a water-

immiscftrie solvent followed by removal of the extracting solvent as necessary.

Alternatively, Ifdesired, the Phosphoiipase A1 of the present Invention may be added directly to a product

. containing a phospholipid, for example to a wheat flour-contatntng dough. This may be done In order to improve

the physical properties of the final product, for example bread and noodles prepared from the treated dough.

25 Such Improvementsmayfacilitate the manipulation of the product forexample, the elasticity and spreadablity

: of the dough may be improved, and the stickiness of the dough-may be reduced. In such situations I maybe .
1

• >.v

: v: a ^desirable to add other factors- atthe.same time/such as-a Phosphoiipase D and an emulsffier, for example

C.**.-.;. : - - mortoglycerfde or calcium stearyi lactate; : ; ... u-. * • v" ^ * ; ; - . -
-*

.r r . \ *. "as*;^-. t:^-

<: : ^The present invention Is further described with reference tothe following Examples, in which Examples If***;**

: ;30f -to 5 IllustrateTnethods for;the,preparatkxi ofthe phosphotlpases otthe present invention andiExampteSiGio :r* v

*
r V ' -v^flJBustratStthe: applicationand activity of the phospholipases ofthe invention. - a- & .* wv> a >/ ;

yfr,*i*.v _i» iff --,-«T

EXAMPLE 1

35 Preparation of Crude Phosphoiipase A1 from A oryzae ,

45

One loopfu) of spores from a slant culture of AspergBlus oryzae (SANK 11870) were inoculated Into 12 g
of a medium consisting of a mixture of equal amounts by weight of wheat bran and water. Tne strain was then

cultured at 30°C for 6 days.

The whole of the pre-cuitured strain was then inoculated into a further medium produced by placing 600

g of a mixture of equal amounts of wheat bran and water into a metal dish {42 x 24 x 7 (depth) cm] and boiling

. the mixture at 120°C for 30 minutes. The strain was then cultured at 30°C for 15 hours, after which It was cul-

tured further at 1 9°C for 5 days.

At the end of this time, 3 liters of water were added to, and thoroughly mixed Into, the wheat bran mixture

prepared In this way. The mixture was then allowed to stand at 37°C for 2 hours, after which it was filtered to

obtain 2JJ7 liters of an enzyme extract having a Phosphoiipase A titer of 5.9 units/ml, as determined by the

method described In Example 8{i), below. Sufficient of an aqueous solution of acetic acid was then added to

this enzyme extract to adjust the pH of the mixture to 4.0. An amount of cold acetone equivalent to three times

the volume of the mixture was then added to the mixture, and the mixture was allowed to stand overnight in

a cold room to prectpftate the enzyme. The supernatant was then discarded and the precipftate was washed
with acetone and dried in vacuo to obtain 11.1 g ofa crude powder of Phosphoiipase A1, having a titer of 1,170

unKs/g, as determined by the method described in Example 8(f), below.

The activities of the major enzymes in this preparation, per gram of the preparation, are shown in Table

3, below.

55
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EXAMPLE 2

Preparation of Phospholipase A1 fromA. oryzae

5 -

10 g of crude phospholipase A1, prepared aa described In Example 1, above, were dissolved In approxi-
mately 100 ml of water. Sufficient of a 1 N aqueous solution of acetic acid was then added to the resulting

solution to adjust the pH to 4.0. Thevolume ofthemixturewas than made up to 200 ml by the addition ofwater,
after whfch 200 ml of cold acetone were added. The mixture was then allowed to stand for 1 hour. At the end

10 at this time, the mixture was centrffuged at 6000 rpm for 10 minutes (Hitachi CR20B2™, Rotor. RPR 12-2) to

obtain a first precipitate.

This precipitate was tested using the procedures described In Example 8(0. (B), (Bl) and (rv). hereinafter,

and it was thereby determined that the predpitale had an^iase actMty as wefl as a srrcdl amount of protease
activity. The precipitate also deinonstrated a Phospholipase A activity of 320 units.

15 600 ml of cold acetone were then added to the supernatant obtained above, the resulting solution was
mixed, and it was then allowed to stand for 1 hour at room temperature. At the end of this time, the mixture

was centrtruged at5000 rpm for 10minutes (HitachiCR20B2™, Rotor RPR 12-2) toobtain a second precipitate.

This second precipftate demonstrated a Phospholipa&e A activity cf 7,800 unite, when tested by the method
described In Example 8(1). hereinafter.

20 This second precipitate was then dissolved In 500 ml ofa 50mM aqueous acetate buffer solution (pH 5.5), f'"
*

after which 300 g of arnrnonium sulphate were added to effect salting out The precipitate was then separated
by centrifugtng at 10,000 rpm for 20 minutes, and the precipitate thus obtained was dissolved In about 50 ml
of a 50mM aqueous acetate buffer solution (pH 5.5) containing 1 M ammonium sulphate. The insoluble matter
was then fBtered off, and the resulting solution was separated Into Its constituent parts by column chromatog-

25 raphy using a Butyl Toyopearl Pax BSCS™ column, (maruifactured by Tosoh Corp.) by a gradient elution meth-
i ^ .. : ^od,-using*:50 mM aeneous acetate;buffer{p^ sulphate at a concentration^ ~ , - v :;: jrA7 "x

:-.Ars-^/v.v : ^.rr v.rrangJng-betweOTi) M and 1 M as the^ijeriUThe Jra&ton; cc«^^ •

i 'W *<s r * 1)^, %:: * activity,Shaving substantially/K^amytasex* protease activityVeluted at^an amnK>nKim^phate corrcentraKr> v**; -;v i&U
. t 'Mr+^it&tiontf O.aMorJess^ThlsfEactkmwas then-subject s'tfc&^vgy&fr-y&v.jiwis

;:. .
7,- , ; « .v;^>:»*^r>ft?f;(a) the fraction was desalted by dialysis ofIndirection against water and by evaporation underreduced?,^ ur-* -.'/v

• ^.i-.r« ±+ .iv^xt^.i^^i^^ressurato obtain .40:rn9:of.RhosplK^lp8se;At;<>r,tx>^ to. y. '<'- r , •* n-i 4^ :>v*£^ *v v^alc*.^ k>vm;:^
' (b) the fraction was diaJysed wfth a 20 mM aqueous solution of acetate buffer (pH 5.5) and then punTied

using column chromatography on a Q-Sepharose™ column (manufactured by Pharmada AB), with a gra-

dient elution method, using a 20mM aqueous acetate buffer solution containing sodium chloride at a con-
35 centration ranging between 0 and 0.5 M as the ehjent The Phospholipase A1 fraction thus obtained had

4,000 units of PhosphoQpase A1 activity, as determined by the method descrfred In Example 6(1) herein-

after.

We confirmed that the enzyme preparation produced according to step (a), above, was essentially free of
lipase acuvity. see Table 3 hereinafter, which indicates that the Phospholipase A1 produced by the method

40 described above has a lipase actrvttyequrvalem to approximately 0.1^ activity.

We then confirmed, by the following method, that the enzyme obtained by each of the procedures de-
scribed above was a Phospholipase A1. 0.0238 units of the enzyme obtained by either of step (a) or step (b),

above, was reacted for 10 minutes wfth (i) 0.1 umole of L-a-dipatmitoylphc^phatidytcholine (1 rnCi/rnmoie) in

which the palmttoyi group at the 2-posftkm is labelled with "C (NEN Corp., NEC 764), and (fi) with 0.1 umole
45 of L-a^Ipalmitoy!phosprtatidyk*^lne (2 mCt/mmole) in which the palmttoyi groups at the 1- and 2- posttons

are labelled with ™C (NEN Corp, NEC 682). The final volume of each reaction mixture was 90 uJ. "C-iabeHed
palmitic acid was released only En the reaction of the enzyme with the L^^lpahrtitoylphospriatkfyichdlne in

which both the 1- and 2- position palmitoyl groups were labelled with "C. This is confirmation that the phos-
pholipase preparation can hydrofyse lecithin and that this hydrolysis takes place at 1-ecyt groups only.

50

EXAMPLE 3

Phospholipase A1a and A1b

« . 3(0 Separation and Purification

Sufficient ammonium sulphate was added to the Phospholipase A1 preparation obtained as described in

part (b) of Example 2 above, to effect salting-out The resulting product was then filtered by gd fltration on a
Superose 12™ column (manufactured by Pharmacia AB) using a 20 mM aqueous acetate buffer solution (pH

10
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4.5) as the eluent followed by column chromatography on a MonoQ™ column (manufactured by Pharmacia

AB) using a gradient elution method with a 20 mM aqueous acetate buffer solution (pH 4.5) containing a con-

centration of sodium chloride ranging from 0 to 0~25 M as the eluent This procedure results in the preparation

5 of PhospboUpase A1a having a Phosphoiipase A titer of 880 units and Phosphoiipase A1b having a Phospno-

Upase A titer of 2,400 units.

EXAMPLE 4

10 Crude Phosphoiipase A

A procedure similar to that described In Example 1 , above, was followed, but using one loocful from a slant

culture of the strain AspergBlus ntaer ATCC 9642 in place of the A. oryzae strain used therein, to obtain 19.2

g of a crude phosphoiipase A1, having a titer, in the release of fatty acid from phospholipid, of 119 unfts/g, as

15 determined using the method described in Example 6(i), below.

The various enzyme activities associated with this enzyme preparation are shown in Table 3, hereinafter.

EXAMPLES

20 5(0 PhosphoiipaseA1

A simflar procedure to that described in Examples 2 and 3(1), above, was followed, but using 10 g of the

crude Phosphoiipase A1 preparation obtained in Example 4, above, in order to purify that preparation. Purifi-

cation techniques used include fractionation and precipitation with acetone and column chromatography using

25 a Butyl Toyopearl Pak65QS7*column; a Q-Sepharose™ column, and a Superose 12711column. 0.015g ofPhos-

; ; vphotipaseAl in the form of a powder were produced, having a titer of 2,100 unfts/g, according to the methodA v *

-- -
: -described -in Example 8(i), below. •

. - - .
.

:
, f - -

.
- - - - . . v .a* v -.-r.

.
•" We then confirmed; by the following method, thatthe enzyme obtained by the procedure described above'* * -v-r

. 'was a Phosphoiipase At. 0.0236 units of the enzyme obtainedabovewas reacted for 10 rnlnutes wim (i) 0;1 Ci. ^r«.>^
. 30 - i nmole of l^^ipa)mitoylphosphatidylchpline -(1 mCtfmmole) in which the palmitoyl group at the 2-pos!tionjb>_c^v

.

: labelled with «C(NEN Corp., NEC 764), and (ii) with 0.1 umole of L-a^ipalntrtoylp

Anmofe) in which the palmitoyl groups at the 1- and 2- positions are labelled with 14C (NEN Corp., NEC 682).

The final volume of each reaction mixturewas 90 ul. "C-labefled palmitic acidwas released only in the reaction

ofthe enzyme wfth the L-a^lpalmitoylphosphatidylcholine in which both the 1- and 2- position patmftoyt groups

35 were labelled with 14C. This is confirmation that the phosphoiipase preparation can hydrotyse lecithin and that

this hydrolysis takes place at 1-acyl groups only.

The various enzyme activities associated wfth this enzyme preparation are shown In Table 3, hereinafter.

EXAMPLE 8

40

Preparation of LysophosphoDpid

Various test systems were set up in order to determine the activity ofthe enzyme preparation ofthe present

invention in the hydrolysis of phospholipid, as welt as to determine the reliance of that reaction on pH. The
45 various reaction systems had the following compositions:

Experiment 1-A: a 10% (w/w) suspension of 5 g of SLP-White in 45 ml of water;

Experiment 2-A: a 10% (w/w) suspension of 5 g of SLP-White in 45 ml ofa 20mM aqueous solution of acet-

ate buffer (pH 3.5);

Experiment 1-B: a 10% (w/w) suspension of 5 g of SLP-White in 45 ml of water;

so Experiment 2-B: a 10% (w/w) suspension of 5 g of SLP-White in 45 ml of a 2GmM aqueous solution of

trfs(riydroxyrr»thyl)aCT^^ hydrochloric acid (tnVhydrochloric acid) (pH 9.0); and
Experiment 3-B: a 10% (w/w) suspension of 5 g of SLP-White in 45 ml of water, with eddtton of sufficient

. of an aqueous solution of sodium hydroxide to keep the pH of the reaction mixture between 7J5 and 8.5.

[SLP-White is manufactured by True Lecfthin Kogyo Co.. Ltd. and tt Is a lecithin substrate in powderform.
55 having a phospholipid content of not less than 95% and a phosphatidylchoiine content of 23 - 30%.] .

50 m! of each of the reaction systems listed under Experiments 1-A, 2-A, 1-B. 2-B and 3-B above, and 0.2

g of calcium chloride were placed in a 100 ml beaker, and the resulting mixture was mixed thoroughly using

an ultrasonic homogeniser. After homogenisation. the mixture was heated to 37°C and the appropriate test

enzymes were then added to the heated mbdure, whilst stirring the mixture. Each test enzyme was used in

11
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15

20

an amount of 865 units. The beakerwas then covered with a Sealon™fBm (Fuji PhotoFlm Co. Lid.) to prevent
evaporation of moisture and the reaction mature was stirred. whBst maintaining the temperature ofthe mixture
at37"C.

The testenzymeswere PhospholipaseA1 , prepared 83 described In Example 2, above, and Phosphollpase
A2, derived from porcine pancreas (manufactured by Sigma Corp.). The activity of the Phospholipase A2 en-
zyme was measured at pH 8.0. PhospholipaseA1 was used in Experiments 1-Aand 2-A above, and Phospho-
lipase A2 was the enzyme used in Experiments 1-B, 2-B and 3-B. above.

Samples were taken from each reaction mixture at the start of the reaction, as wei) as at hourly intervals

thereafter. Foursamples were taken in an.The amountoffree fatty acid in each ofthe sampleswas determined
using the free fatty acid quantitative reagent. Determiner NEFA (Kyowa Medex Ca, Ltd.).

The apparent phospholipid ryso conversion rate, Le. the rate at which phospholipid was converted to ry-

sophosphoiipid, was determined using the following formula:

A/Bx100
in which:

A represents the number of moles of tysophosphofipid (Le. the number of moles of fatty acid liberated by
the enzyme reaction); and
B represents the number of moles of substrate phospholipid in the sample.

For this calculation ftwas assumed that the average molecular weight of phospholipid contained In SLP-
Whfte was 765 da)tons.

The results are indicated in Table 1.

TABLE 1

25
Exp.Na Enzyme Added Apparent Phospholipid Lyso Conversion Rate (%) [pH value] after.

-—. fir- V'T!>

^Phcspholipsse

ty:# s^--* .... j--«r?. v

V;ff-4t*^

r.<v ;

S3? >

>^;^*>^;

i ;; , r^rjjj,

^.:^.i4.6]^j^

2-A
Phospholipase

A1
0 88 88

I4-8J 14.3] [4.4] K-3]

1-B
Porcine Pan-

creatic
0 41 48 52

Phospholipase

A2 [6.4) r4.3) K.2] [4.2]

2-B
Porcine Pan-

creatic
0 58 64 71

Phospholipase

A2 [7.8] I5.4] M 15.1)

3-B
Porcine Pan-

creatic
0 68 71 73

Phospholipase

A2 18-31 un [™) [7.7]

As may be seen from the above results, Phosphollpase A1 of the present invention demonstrated a rate

of conversion of phospholipid to rysophospbdfpid which was superior to that of porcine pancreatic Phospholi-

pase A2, even in the absence of a pH regulator.

.

The apparent conversion rate of phospholipid to lysophospholipid and the changes in pH over time in Ex-
periment 1-A are shown in Figure 1.

12
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EXAMPLE 7

Deactivation of Residual Enzyme by Heat Treatment

7(Q Pnosphollpase A1 obtained from A. oryzae

50 ml of a solution defined under Experiment 3-A, 4-A, 4-B or 5-B, below, and 0.2 g of calcium chloride

were placed In a 100 ml beaker, and the resulting mixture was thoroughly mixed using an ultrasonic homoge-
niser. The mixturewas then heated to a temperature of37°C, afterwhich testenzyme was added, whilst stirring

the mixture. Each test enzyme was used in an amount of21 60 units. All ofthe enzyme reactions were allowed

to proceed over a period of 5 hours, whBst stirring the mixtures and maintaining the mixtures at a temperature

of37°C.

The reaction systems had the following compositions:

Experiment 3-A: a 10% (w/w) suspension of 5 g of SLP-Whtte in 45 ml of a 5 mM aqueous acetate buffer

solution (pH4.5);

Experiment 4-A: a 50% (w/w) suspension of25 g of SLP-Whtta in 25 ml of a 5 mM aqueous acetate buffer

solution (pH 4.5);

Experiment4-B: a 10% (w/w) suspension of 5 g ofSLP-White In 45 ml of a 5mM aqueous trts-hyctochlorfc

acid buffer solution (pH 8.0); and
Experiment 5-B: a 50% (w/w) suspension of25g of SLP-Whae in25 mi ofa 5mM aqueous bis-hydrochloric
acid buffer solution (pH 6.0).

The test enzyme used In Experiments 3-A and 4-A was Phospholtpase A1 [prepared as described In Ex-

ample 2] and the test enzyme used In Experiments 4-B and 5-B was porcine pancreatic Phosphollpase A2
(manufactured by Sigma Corp.).

~
. : The apparent rate of conversion of phospholipid to lysophosphdipid at the end of the five hour period was;- /

approxirnatery 65% in Experiment 5-B, Le. the system in which the substrate was a 50% (w/w) suspension.of*^ .

SLP-Whttein a 5rnM aqueous tris^riydrodiloric acid buffer sorujton, WhBstthe rate of conversion in lhe other-:

:

Experiments, Le. 3-A, 4-Aand 4-B, was 90% or more. -

'

: •
* ? "' - :i -.^*t> •

./".At the.end of the arttyme reaction, l;e. after the 5 hour periodJ approximately 7 g each of the reaction sofe'*
*

utiohs were placed in several Somogyl test tubes. Each tubewas covered with Seaton film, to preventth*evap^^
oration of moisture, and the tubes were allowed to stand at temperatures offrom 50°C to 80°C tor 30 minutes.

In this way, the contents of different tubes were exposed to different temperatures.

The actlv&y ofthe residual Phosphollpase A In each of the reaction solutions was measured according to

the method described in Example 6(0, below. The residual activity of porcine pancreatic Phosphollpase A2
was measured at pH 8, whilst the residual actfvfty of the PhosphoJipase A1 ofthe present invention was meas-
ured at pH 4. The residual activity is expressed on the basts that a reaction solution not subjected to heat treat-

ment would have a residual activity of 100%. The residual acuvffies in the test systems are, therefore, ex-

pressed as a percentage of that un-treated reaction.

The results are indicated In Table 2.

45

13
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TABLE 2

10

15

20

Exp* No.

3-A

4-B

5-B

Enzyme Added

Phospholipase

A1

Phosphofipase

A1

Porcine Pan-

creatic Pb03-

phofipaaeA2

Porcine Pan-

creatic Phos-

pholipase^

SubsL Cone (%)

10

50

10

50

Residual Enzyme Activity (%)

Treatment Temperature

Untreated

100

100

100

100

50°C

80

93

100

102

60°C

70

105

100

102

70°C

30

99

101

80°C

108

100

The above results clearly show that the Phospholipase A1 ofthe present Invention, which is derived from
A. oryzae. is deactivated at a lower temperature than the Phospholipase A2 derived from porcine pancreas.

at the end of the five hour peribd ofThe apparent rate of cbmwsion oYph^
the experiment was not less than 90%.

The activityofthe residual PhospholipaseA1 in each ofthe reaction solutionswas measured in accordance
with the method described In Example 8(0, and this activity was expressed in the same manner as inTable
2, above.

The results are shown below.

TABLE 2A

40 Exp. No. Enzyme added SubsL Cortc(%) Residual Enzyme Activity

Treatment Temp.(°C)

Untreated 50 60 70 80

45

5-A
Phospholipase

A1
10 100 78 73 19 0

-<•:'

EXAMPLE 8

The enzyme preparation of the present invention may have more than one enzyme activity associated wfth

tL The predominant activity is that of a phospholipase, but minor amounts of Dpase. amylase, acid protease
and neutral and alkaline protease activities have also been demonstrated. The following are the tests used to

determine these additional activities in the enzyme preparations.

8(0 Assay for PhospholipaseA Activity

0.05 ml of a 0.1 M aqueous solution of calcium chloride and 0.25 ml of a 0.2 M aqueous acetate buffer

14
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solution (pH 4.0) were added to 0.5 ml of a solution formed by mixing a 2.0% (w/v) suspension of SLP-White
(manufactured by True Lecithin Kogyo Co^ Ltd.) and4% (v/v) Triton X-IOO™ In water. Next, 0.1 mi of the ap-
propriate enzyme solution was added to the resulting mixture, and the mixture was stirred until a homogeneous

5 mixture resulted. The mixture obtained In this mannerwas left to stand at 37°C for 10 minutes. In order to allow
the enzyme reaction to take place. At the end of this time, 0.1 ml of a 1 N aqueous solution of hydrochloric

acidwas added to the reaction mbaure

was then taken, and this was used to determine the amount of tree tatty add. Free fatty add was quantified

using a free fatty acid quantitative reagent Determiner NEFA (Kyewa Medex Co^ Ltd.).

10 The enzyme activity that produces 1 iimoJ of tatty add per minute of the enzyme reaction was defined as
1 uniL

8(5) Assay for Lipase Activity

15 0.05 ml ofa 0.1 M aqueous solution ofcalcium chloride and 0.2 M acetate buffer solution (pH 6)were added
to a5 ml of an emulsion of 2J0% (w/v) ofive oil (Wako Pure Chemical Industries, Ltd.). The dive ol emulsion
was prepared by adding 10 ml of a 0-5% (w/w) aqueous solution of gum arabic to 0.2 g of dive dl, and then
dispersing the mixture for 5 minutes wfth an ultrasonic homogeniser. 0,1 ml of the appropriate enzyme solution

was then added to the mixture and the mixture was stored until ft reached homogeneity. The resulting mixture

20 was then left to stand at 37°C for 10 minutes, in order to allow the enzyme reaction to proceed. At the end of
this time, 0.1 ml of a 1 N aqueous solution of hydrochloric add was added to the mixture in order to stop the
enzyme reaction. A sample of 0.02 ml of the reaction sdutlon was then taken, and this was used to determine
the amount of free fatty acid in the mixture, using a free fatty add quantitative reagent. DeterminerNEFA (Kyo-
wa Medex Co, Ltd.). The enzyme activity that produces 1 jimd of fatty acid per minute of the enzyme reaction

25 was defined as 1 uniL

45

f B(Bi) Assay for Amylase (Saccharified Form) Activity ' . n^^s-vr-

1

0.5 ml of substrate was placed in a'test tube/The substratewas prepared by adding an appropriate amount

r

ofcrater,^.g;.20 ml, to 2 g of soluble starch arid then heating the resulting mixture to dissolve theetarch;^heK
mixture was then coded, 20 ml ofa 0.2M aqueous acetate buffer solution (pH4.5) were added .and^then-watefSw'I

was added to bring the final volume to 50 mL
The substrate was then heated in a thermostatic water bath kept at 37°C, and then 025 ml of the appro-

priate enzyme solution was added to the substrate. After the enzyme reaction had been allowed to proceed
for 30 minutes. It was terminated by the addition of 0.25 ml of a 0.5 N aqueous solution of sodium hydroxide.

The amount of reduced sugar produced by the enzyme reaction was then measured in this reaction solution

using the Sornogyt-Ndson reduced sugar assay technique {J. Bid. Cherru, 1©D (1945) 61-68 and J. Biol.

Chem., 153 (1944) 375-380). The enzyme activity that produces reduced sugar equivalent to 1 umd ofglucose
per minute of the enzyme reaction was defined as 1 uniL

8(lv) Assay for Protease Activity

Protease activity was measured using the method of Hag'rwara [Enzyme Research Methods 2, Asakura
Publishing, 237-246 (1956)]. For measurement of the three different protease acftrWties, La acid, neutral and
alkaline protease, the pH of the substrate was set at different values. Thus, for the add protease a pH of 3.0
was used and for the neutral and alkaline protease activities a pH of 7.0 was used. The enzyme activity that
produces a non-protein substance demonstrating an absorbance at 275 nm which is equivalent to 1 ug of tyr-

osine for one minute under standard conditions in compliance with the requirements of Nothrop and Anson
{Northrop. J. Gen. Physid., 16 (1932) 41 and Anson, J. Gen. PhyskjL, 22 (1938) 79J was defined as one unit

The following Table 3 shows the various enzyme activities per gram of the phosphdipase preparations of
the present invention.

' A£ \ 4. J.,

55
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10

Enzyme Type Activity

Source of Phospholipase Prep,

15

20

25

Ex. 1 Ex. 2 Ex. 4 Ex. 5

Phospholipase A 1,170 72,100 119* 2,100
Lipase <100 56 **

Amylase 8,740 3,990 2,468 17

Acidic Protease 38,800 50,500 9,140 280

Neutral & Alkaline

Protease 230,000 49,000 6,180 700

£;? • .V-r " *"Y»^*?

^^"^igsiilaolipid,
obtained;vfrom^vdrude^enzyme preparation^

.«s??-.vi*hi/. .

..':- i
*
: *'..v*«^5t»

Claims

1. Phospholipase A1 obtainable from species of the fungus Aspergillus.

40 2. Phospholipase A1 having a molecular weight of between about 30,000 and about 40.000 da)tons, as de-

termined by sodium dodecyt sulphate potyacrytamkfe gel electrophoresis, and a pi under isoelectric point

electrophoresis at about pH 2.8 to about pH 4.5.

3. Phospholipase A1 according to Claim 1 or Ctafrn 2 which hydrotyses phospholipid between about pH 2J5

40 and about pH 6.0.

4. Phospholipase A1 according to Claim 1 or Claim 2 whose stability to temperature has an upper IvnH of

between 45 and 80*C.

5. Phospholipase A1 according to Claim 1 or Claim 2 which is. stable at temperatures of less than 90°C.
50

6. Phospholipase A1 according to Claim 1 or Claim 2 which Is stable at a pH of between about pH 3 and

about pH10.5.

7. Phospholipase A1 according to Claim 1 or Claim 2which has a molecularweightof between about 30,000

55 and 40,000 daltons. as determined by sodium dodecyt sulphate pofyacrylarnkie gel electrophoresis.

8. Phospholipase A1 according to Claim 1 or Claim 2 which has a molecular weightof between about 32,000

and 37,000 daftons as determined by sodrum dodecyl sulphate potyacrylamide ge! electrophoresis.

16
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9. Phospholipase A1 according to Claim 1 or Claim 2 which has a pi under Isoelectric point electrophoresis

at about pH 2.6 to about pH 4.5.

5 10. Phospholipase A1 according to Claim 1 or Claim 2 which has a pi under isoelectric point electrophoresis

at about pH 3,0 to about pH 4.3.

11. Phospholipase A1 according to Claim 1 or Claim 2 which has an optimum pH for activity of about from pH
3.2 to about pH 5.5.

12. Pho8phd1pase A1 according to Qaiml orQalm 2 whk* has

about 30 to 65°C.

13. Phospholipase A1 according to Claim 1 or Claim 2 which has an optimum temperature for activity of from
about 50 to 65*C.

14. Phospholipase A1 according to Claim 1 or Claim 2 which b obtainable from a fungus selected from:

AspergDrus orvzae:

AspergBlus ntqen

Aspergillus usamil mut shlro usamli;

Aspergillus awamort

AspergBlus fumtaatus;

AspergBlus solae;

AspergBlus phoenicis;

AspergBlus wentit;

« AspergBlus orvzae SANK 11670 FERM BP-3867:

AspergBlus orvzae avaflable under Institute of Fermentation number 30102; v j, :

-AspergBlus niger. available underAmerican Type,Culture Collection number 9642; - . *• i'W"?V
• • ' AspergBlus niger. avaBable under Institute of Fermentation number 4407: "r .-n.- Uf:
• - ... :

- Aspen^Bus usamfi mut shiro usamn. available under Institute of Applied Microbiology' number 2414J. 1 '* -1«

so-.;.- -**k AspcigBrua usahiii mut shlro usamii. avaflabter umjerlrrstrtute of Fermentation number 6082^ - ^'^'V^ yif
Vvf f - ^AspergBlufrewamori, avaBable under Institute of Applied Microbiology number 2112; • • V- *>- -/ 'j^v-v-it^.,

Aspergghis awamorl. avaBable under Institute of Fermentation number 4033;

"

AspergBlus fumtaatus. available under Institute of Applied Microbiology number 2034;
Asperofflus solae. avaBable under Institute ofApplied Microbiology number 2666;

35 AspergBlus phoenicis. avaBable under Institute of Applied Microbiology number 22 1 5; and
AspergBlus wentll available under Institute of Applied Microbiology number 2133.

10

15

20

15. Phospholipase A1 according to Oaim 1 or Claim 2 which is Isolated from AspergiBus orvzae SANK 11870,
40 available under deposft number FERM BP-3887.

16. Phospholipase A1 according to Claim 1 or Claim 2 which is isolated from the strain of Aspergillus ntper

obtainable underAmerican Type Culture Collection number 9642.

43 17. Phospholipase A1a obtainable from Aspergillus orvzae SANK 11870 FERM BP-3887 and having the fol-

lowing characteristics:

37,000 daltons, as determined by potyacryiamide gel electrophoresis In

the presence of sodium dodecyl sulphate;

pi at pH 3.9, as determined by isoelectric point ele<^phoresis;

pH 3.5 to 4.5 In the presence of Trton X-100™ or pH 43 to SJS fn the ab-

sence of Triton X-IOO 1";

pH 5.5 or higher, with respect to ah enzyme solution containing approxl-

matefy 10 unftsAnl ofenzyme in a 33mM acetcackl/sodhmi acetate buffer

solution, or pH 10.5 or less, with respect to an enzyme solution containing

approximately 10 units/ml of enzyme In a 33 mM gtydne/sodium chloride

• sodium hydroxide buffer solution; and

Optimum temperature: 50°C to 60°C.

18. Phospholipase A1b obtainable from Aspergillus orvzae SANK 11870 FERM BP-3887 and having the foi-

st)

Molecular weight

Isoelectric point

Optimum active pH:

Stable pH region:

17
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lowing characteristics:

Molecular weight 35,000 daltons. as determined by polyaCTytarnkte gel electrophoresis in

the presence of sodium dodecyl sulphate;

5 Isoelectric point pi at pH 4.3, as determined by Isoelectric point electrophoresis;

Optimum active pH: pH 3.5 to 4.5 In the presem^c^Ti^on X-IOO^ or pH 4.5 to 5.5 in the ab-

sence of Trfton X-1007*;

Stable pH region: pH 5.5 or higher, wfth respect to an enzyme solution containing approx^
mately 10 units/ml ofenzyme in a 33 mM aceticacid/sodium acetate buffer

10 solution, orpH 10.5 or less, with respectto an enzyme solution containing

approximately 10 units/ml of enzyme in a 33 mM grydne/sodium chloride

- sodium hydroxide buffer solution; and
Optimum temperature: 50°Cto60°C

15 1&- Phosphoiipase A1 obtainable from Aspergillus rtfgerATCC 9642 and having the fbDowino characteristics:

Moiecutar weight 32,000 daltons, as measured using a Superose 12™ column;

Isoelectric point pi at pH 3.0, as determined by Isoelectric point electrophoresis;

Optimum active pH: . pH 4.0 to 5.0 In the presence of Triton X-IOO*1 and pH 4.5 to 5.0 In the

absence of Triton X-1007* and

30 Optimum temperature: 50°C to 60°C.
(

20. The use of Phospholjpase A1 as defined in arty one of Claims 1 to 19 In the preparation of a lysophos-

pholipid from a phospholipid substrate.

^ 21. The use of Claim 20 in which the PhosphoiipaseA1 is used at a concentration ofapproximately 1 000 units

; ;
of enzyme activity per gram of substrate. ,...:

-v . . .^

- V
w^K^i;2St',!;The use of Claim 20 in which the substrate pr^^olipid is derived ^ >r ^

:

<,--i^:.-;-Vi ^organisms..- ;.
"

--" *•-'-*:.••
-

;

:
-*. l^-'^f-i-^^ ->*.y*

/'-^.^.v^vi-ti^v^' *.>.- :15
s
x /S^AHy-:-.'^ J'W--kr\t v.'i-.\h

<-.- vv^;*>^^43.; >The use of Claim'204n which the substrate phospholipid^ derived from soybeans, wheafor e^ybtk^•i^^-^^'^i*-'-***' tfrv-

iVlM^si;:- " *•
t
-„

'.

-r- 1 .'v

-

, *K\*y "• Vjt*-"
:.v i 'v^si v - .WE»i

-

:v*v. • rf
.

4

-.-s>jfM- rv:^0 jtoi*.:* '..-.;/ . <v •..;">&

-

24. The use of Claim 20 Inwhich the substrate is lecithin. ™-^-„>.j- •

25. The use of Claim 20 in which the substrate is lec&hin at a concentration of from about 1% to about 50%
35 in the reaction mixture.

26. The use of Claim 20 In which the preparation of a lysophospholipkJ from a phospholipid takes place in an
aqueous solution.

60

27. The use of Claim 20 in which the preparation of a rysophospholiptd from a phospholipid takes place at

between 10 and 70°C.

28. The use of Claim 20 In which the preparation of a rysophosphollpJd from a phospholipid takes place at

between about 20 and 65°C.

29. The use of Claim 20 in which, following the preparation of a rysophospholipid from a phospholipid, the

residual Phosphoiipase A1 is de-acbVated.

30. The use of Claim 20 in which, following the preparation of a tysophospholipid from a phospholipid, the

rysophosphofipW is at least partially purified.

31. The use of Claim 20 in which the PhosphoiipaseA1 is added directly to a phospholipid containing product

32. A method for the preparation of a Phosphoiipase A1 according to any one of Claims 1 to 19 which com-
prises

(a) cufluring a Phosphoiipase A1 producing strain of Aspergilus under conditions which aOow for the

production of the Phosphoiipase A1;

(b) at the end of the culture period, diluting the culture wfth water or an appropriate buffer solution;

(c) fDtering the resulting solution under pressure to remove any insoluble matter; and
if desired:

18
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15

20

25

(d) purifying the enzyme.

33. The method of Claim 32 in which the strain b cultured at temperatures of between 10 and 40°C

34. The method of Claim 32 In which the strain is cultured at temperatures of between 18 and 32°C

35. The method of Claim 32 in which the strain is cultured for between 3 and 20 days.

36. The method of Claim 32 In which the strain is cultured for between 4 and 8 days.

37. The method of Claim 32 In which the strain is cultured at 30°Cfor 15 hours, and then at 19°Cfor5 days,

38. The method of Claim 32 in which the culture is dButod wfth one to twenty times by weight of the medium
in water or an aqueous buffer solution.

39. The method ofClaim 32 in which the Phospholipase A1 is purified by any one orcombination ofthe meth-

ods selected from the group consisting of: diedysing the mixture; column chromatography; salting-out; or

gel titration.

19
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